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Cholesterol and testosterone interplay compared in 

young and adult Ongole breeding bulls 
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Abstract 
There were scanty studies on the interaction between cholesterol and testosterone and far scantier studies 

on this topic in indigenous bovine. Hence the present study was aimed to know the interplay of 

cholesterol and testosterone with regards to the age of the breeding bulls. Twelve breeding bulls of the 

Livestock Research Station, Lam, Guntur, Andhra Pradesh were grouped into two different age groups (n 

= 6) each viz., young breeding bulls and adult breeding bulls. Serum cholesterol and Serum testosterone 

were estimated in all the bulls. The effect of age on serum cholesterol and serum testosterone and their 

mutual interaction was studied. Serum Total protein was also estimated in both the groups to see the 

difference in feeding status of the bulls, if any. Significantly higher values (P<0.05) were observed in 

serum testosterone in adult breeding bulls compared to young ones. On contrary, significantly lower 

values (P<0.05) were noticed in serum total cholesterol in adults compared to young breeding bulls. The 

serum total protein in both the groups were significantly similar. 
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1. Introduction 

Testosterone is an androgen and is a steroid hormone. It plays a pivotal role in growth, 

reproduction and development irrespective of the genders. Like every other steroid hormone, 

testosterone too has its synthesis from cholesterol [1] as depicted in figure.1.  

Ever since the advent of the isolation of the cholesterol, it has gain lot of importance 

physiologically and clinically. Cholesterol is mostly linked for its evil side, being the causative 

of atherosclerosis in humans [2]. However, one should not forgo the fact that cholesterol is a 

necessary evil. There are numerous places where cholesterol proves its essentiality. One of 

them is steroidogenesis. 

Cholesterol is the sole and is the mother precursor of steroids and there by the steroid 

hormones. The cytochrome P450 cholesterol side chain cleavage enzyme i.e., CYP11A1 

located in the inner mitochondrial membrane catalyzes the conversion of cholesterol to 

pregnenolone. For the later stages of the enzymatic reactions for the production of the 

testosterone, pregnenolone enters the endoplasmic reticulum [3]. 

There are observations by workers that cholesterol decreases with age (from young to adult) in 

cattle, guinea pigs and rabbits [4], buffaloes [5] and humans [6]. On contrary, the testosterone 

increases with age from young breeding bulls to adult breeding bulls [7]. Testosterone 

concentration, scrotal circum-ference, semen ejaculate volume and semen quality improved in 

Bunaji and N`Dama bulls [8]. 

Evidences from previous workers suggest that there is undeniable interaction between 

cholesterol and the testosterone. As the testosterone is produced from the parent molecule 

cholesterol, it can be anticipated that there will be strong interdependence between both the 

molecules. A study on the pigs demonstrated that castration induced testosterone deficiency 

caused a significant elevation of in serum cholesterol concentration in pigs fed with high 

cholesterol diet and the same was reversed by testosterone replacement therapy [9]. Cholesterol 

homeostasis is essential for testosterone production, sertoli cell function and differentiation of 

germ cells in testicular environment. Altered blood cholesterol concentrations may lead to 

male infertility [10]. Scanty information on these interactions between cholesterol and 

testosterone in the indigenous cattle led us to the present study to elucidate the interplay of 

cholesterol and testosterone in the Ongole breeding bulls. 

 

2. Materials and Methods 

Blood samples were collected from young breeding bulls and adult breeding bulls of the 
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Livestock Research Station, Lam, Guntur, Andhra Pradesh, 

India. A total of 12 samples were collected with six samples 

in each group i.e., six samples from young breeding bulls and 

six samples from adult breeding bulls. The blood samples 

were collected in serum activator coated vacutainers and were 

subjected to serum separation by centrifugation, after a brief 

incubation. The serum samples were immediately estimated 

for concentrations of serum testosterone, serum cholesterol 

and serum total proteins. Serum testosterone (ng/ml) was 

estimated by chemiluminescence method whereas the serum 

total cholesterol (mg/dl) (direct method of Kim & Goldberg 
[11]) and serum total proteins (g/dl) (Biuret) were estimated by 

spectrophotometric method. 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Synthesis of Testosterone from Cholesterol 

 

3. Results 

Serum testosterone, total cholesterol and total proteins were 

estimated in the young (n=6) and adult (n=6) breeding bulls 

and were presented in Table-1. The effect of testosterone on 

the total cholesterol is depicted in the graph (Figure-1). Serum 

testosterone mean value in adult breeding bulls (10.55±0.78 

ng/ml) was significantly higher than the mean testosterone 

value in the young breeding bulls (7.31±0.29 ng/ml). On the 

contrary, serum total cholesterol mean value in the adult 

breeding bulls (106.67±14.24 mg/dl) was significantly lower 

than that of the young breeding bulls (159.33±7.29 mg/dl). 

There was no significant difference between serum total 

protein mean values between young breeding bulls (7.07±0.13 

g/dl) and adult breeding bulls (7.08±0.09 g/dl). 

 
Table 1: Means of serum testosterone, serum total cholesterol and 

serum total proteins in young and adult breeding bulls 
 

Parameter Young Adults 

Total Cholesterol (mg/dl) 159.33±7.29a 106.67±14.24b 

Testosterone (ng/ml) 7.31±0.29a 10.55±0.78b 

Total Proteins (g/dl) 7.07±0.13 7.08±0.09 

Different superscripts a,b indicate significant difference at P<0.05 

 
 

Fig 2: Graphical representation of the interplay of the serum 

testosterone and serum total cholesterol in young and adult breeding 

bulls 

 

4. Discussion 

Steroid hormones play a crucial role in different physiological 

aspects of the mammals. Cholesterol is the parent molecule 

from which all the steroid hormones gets derived. Steroid 

hormones are produced in the mammalian body at two places 

viz., adrenals and gonads. Sex steroidal hormones are 

produced in the gonads. The male of the species produce 

testosterone in the testes [12].  

In the present study, the testosterone is estimated in the young 

and adult breeding bulls. Serum testosterone concentration 

was significantly higher in the adult breeding bulls in the 

study than that of in the young breeding bulls. Similar 

findings were given by [13, 14] who reported that serum 

testosterone concentrations in buffalo bulls increase with 

sexual maturity. The findings of [15] in Charolais bulls were in 

acceptance with the present study results, who found that in 

Charolais bulls the testosterone in pubescence was low and 

gradually increased with age. The effect of age on 

testosterone was studied by [16] in Pesisir Cattle, [17] in Black-

and-White Holsteins and either of the studies found steady 

increase in the levels of testosterone up to adult age, as was 

the outcome of the present study. 

As cholesterol is the parent steroid for the formation of the 

sex steroids like testosterone, the present study was designed 

to see the trends of serum cholesterol interactive to serum 

testosterone with the altering age in Ongole breeding bulls. 

On contrary to the concentrations of the serum testosterone, 

with age, serum total cholesterol found decreasing in previous 

studies by various workers in various animals [4, 5, 6], which are 

in acceptance with the findings of the present study. 

In this study, it was observed from the results that the serum 

testosterone is higher in the adult breeding bulls and is lower 

in young breeding bulls; on the contrary, serum total 

cholesterol is more in young ones compared to the adults. 

Regulation of testosterone and cholesterol homeostasis is vital 

for mammalian fertility. [12] in their study observed that 

testosterone effect on gene expression is associated with 

suppression of cholesterol de novo synthesis, which supports 

the present study finding. An experimental study in pigs was 

conducted by [9] and found that castration induced testosterone 

deficiency caused severe hypercholesterolemia in pigs fed 

with high fat high cholesterol diet. In a study conducted in 

rats, [18] observed that high dietary cholesterol reduces the 

testosterone levels by down-regulating the steroidogenic 

enzymes, which the scientists attributed to endoplasmic 

reticulum stress in the testes. Either way, it is proven that 

cholesterol and testosterone are inversely proportional in their 

concentrations at a given time.  
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The total protein in the present study showed no significant 

difference between the groups, which prove that both the 

groups were in similar nutritive status.  

 

5. Conclusion 

Though there were meagre experimental studies in other 

animal species, there was no proper data regarding the 

testosterone and cholesterol interplay in indigenous cattle 

breeding bulls. This study in Ongole breeding bulls put forth 

that as the sexual maturity enhances in the bulls, testosterone 

increases and cholesterol decreases. Further, in depth gene 

expression studies in this area may throw more light on this 

topic. 
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